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Oh, Boy! 
 Verse 1: 

|A (strong)    |A (strong)    
All of my love,  All of my kissin'  

|A           /                |A7      /         /           / 
You don't know what  you've been a-missin' 

      |D            |D                         |A          |A 
Oh  boy, when  you're with me, Oh  boy, the  world can see 

        |E7           |E7           |A     |E7  
That  you, were  meant, for  me 

 Verse 2: 

|A (strong)    |A (strong)                 |A               /         |A7 /   /    / 
All of my life,   I've been a-waitin', To-  night there'll be no,  hesitatin' 

      |D            |D                         |A          |A 
Oh  boy, when  you're with me, Oh  boy, the  world can see 

        |E7            |E7          |A     |E7  
That  you, were  meant, for  me 

 Bridge: 

|E7                     |E7                     |A                 |A7 

Stars appear and  shadows a-falling,  You can hear  my heart a-calling 

    |D                              |D 
A  little bit a-lovin' makes  everything right,  

|E7          /          |E7    /   /      /   (strong on beat) 
I'm gonna see my  baby tonight 
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Oh, Boy! – 2 

 Play Verse 1:  No stops – full strums: 

 

Instrumental:  

|A                       |A           |A                       |A7    
Dum di dum dum  --Oh Boy  Dum di dum dum  --Oh Boy 

                                             

|D   |D   |A   |A      |E7   |E7   |A    |E7 
Ah…         Ah…….        Ah          .Ah    Oo oo oo 

 Play Verse 1:  No stops – full strums: 

 Play Verse 2:  No stops – full strums: 
 

 Bridge: 

|E7                     |E7                     |A                 |A7 

Stars appear and  shadows a-falling,  You can hear  my heart a-calling 

    |D                              |D 
A  little bit a-lovin' makes  everything right,  

|E7          /          |E7    /   /      /   (strong on beat) 

I'm gonna see my  baby tonight 
 

 Ending: 

|A                           |A  
All of my love,  All of my kissin'  

|A                               |A7      /         /           / 
You don't know what  you've been a-missin' 

      |D            |D                         |A          |A 
Oh  boy, when  you're with me, Oh  boy, the  world can see 

        |E7           |E7           |A     |A / / (hold) 
That  you, were  meant, for  me 


